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CALLS STATE CONVENTION

Espublican Committee Decide! on Sep-

tember 14 and Linooln u Place.

MORTENSEN REPORTS ON STATE CASH

Labor Bureau Compiles Statistics on
moant of Farm Products Shipped

Jnt of Nebraska, During;
Year 1004.

LINCOLN, June oclal Telegram.)
The republican state committee met at

the. Lltulell hotel at 8 o'clock this evening.
mere was a verj good representation, only
six or eight bolng absent. After considera-
ble disousslotv tt was decided to hold the
state convention at Lincoln, Thursday, Sep
tember 24, at,t p..v Tbe apportionment
of delegate's wilt W according to the vote
on President Roosevelt, giving each county
one defoliate at large and one delegate for
each 125 votes or major fraction thereof for
K6oeTflt.

The selection of a temporary chairman
was left to the executive committee.

.'

rash In Mate Stronsr Bos.
State Treasurer Mortensen's report of the

transactions of his office during the month
of June, made to the state auditor today,

hows that he has on hand $433,521.55, of
Which amount 1255,366.61 belongs to the
permanent school fund. Inasmuch as there
will be little money coming in for taxes
during the summer, there will be few out
side Investments made In order that the
treasurer will not run behind. Warrants
last year run nineteen months and four
days, while this year they have run but
seventeen months and sixteen days, the
superior financiering of Mr. Mortensen cut-
ting off two months" interest. The report
of the ..rust funds Is as follows:
Permanent school fund $5,802,413 OS

Agricultural college endowment.. 3t,3'l 09
Permanent university 122.7 07
Normal endowment 70,774 82

Total $G,3ttf,282 63

Of this amount the treasurer holds bonds
to the amount of $4,643,002.04 and warrants
to the amount of $1,813,280.69. Ihe report
In detail', together with the statement of
the bank deposits, follows:

1 Balances Balances'' June 1, June 7,
19u4. Receipts. 1!j6.

General $ 21,372 39 $193,566 06 $ 223 23

Perm'ent school NH.142 16 220.612 61 255.366 61
Temp'ary school 403,159 95 72,729 93 119.26 34

Form, university 247 52 15,g3o 97 16,078 49

(. and M. arts
Tern, university.
Hospital insane.
Btate library
University cash.
Normal library..
Normal end'm'nt
Normal Interest.
Inheritance tax.
Penitenti'y land
Ag. and M. arts
V. 8. Ei. station

6.606 31
2,667 65 46.947 66

85 43 46
1,82 61 1.303 60

18,7! 93 8.000 00
620 92

68179
9,914 W
4,15 00
6.E05 31
2,907 31

10016
470 84

01
2.784 86

6S5 89
2,794 11

90
27166
100 16

1,062 63
9,914 08
4,186 00

904 59

Totals $609,229 11 $i67,8S4 25 $433,521 fe

Bank Balances.
City National, Lincoln....--, $ 26,776.22
Columbia National. Lincoln 19,763.68
Farmers and Merchants, Lincoln.. 14,999.99
First National, Lincoln t 26,tM.63
National Bank of Commerce. Lin

coln 22,700.43
Commercial National, Omaha 16,370.06
First National, Omaha 40,404.72
J. L. Brand els & Sons, Omaha 9,887.93
Merchs National, Omaha 21.627.49
Nebras. National, Omaha 18,087.09
Omaha national, Omaha 11,742.35
Union National, Omaha 24,907.97
United States National, Omaha.... 26,640.28
Alliance National 4,395.72

liattli Creek Valley 4,017.90
Bank of Bazlle Mills l.&uO.OO

Broken Bow State 3,600.(0
.Custer National, Broken Bow 4,210.00
First. National, Chadron 6,010.00
First National, Crete 5,019.39
State Bank of Curtis 2,528.20
Imojuubrog State.
First National, Fremont
Commercial State. Urand Island.

16.973

1,66140
..547.55
8,997.35

Union State, Harvard 6.723.S9
First National, Hastings 4,7tto.ttt
German National, Hastings 7,841.38
First National, Holdrege 4,636.95
O n I n UanI, lar.UA,. 1 fj iti All

Kearney
lexington z.ooo.uu
First National, Loomls 3,000.00
Newport State 1,500.00
Norfolk National 4.797.90
First Old 8,470.10
Ord State h.m.tt
Pierce State 8.600.00
First State, St. Paul 6,068.00
First National, Superior 6.0:5. "2
Bank Syracuse 2,619.40
First National, Valentine 2,668.94
Valentine State 4,633.77
Saunders County National, Wahoo. 4,961.22
First Wayne 4.019.68
West Point National 7,000.00
Wolbach State 1,600.00
City National, York 4,669.84
First National, York
Bank of QlenvlUn

Total.'....!..; .' $431,040.78

Crop Statistics.
The following figures on the shipments

of wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye and hay
made in Nebraska during 1904 was given
out today by Chief Clerk Don C. Dcspaln
of the Bureau of Labor and Statistics. The
totals show that the farmers of the state

Wheat' Bu.
The state ....19,677,212

Adams 876.999
Antelope 19,275
Banner, no railroad.
Boone 114,668
Bo Butte
Boyd 61.333
Brown 43,667
Buffalo 861,331
Burt 74.0U0
Butler 669,664
Cass 201. 92
Cedar 43,695
Chase 82,667
Cherry 4,1,0
Cheyenne 26 665
Clay 881.334
Colfax 86,665
Cuming 88,667
Custer 266,667
Dakota I.. 62.124
Dawes 12,000
Dawson 860.UK)
Deuel 6.332
Dixon 107,125

46.6. JDundy 93.MM
Fillmore 563.334
Franklin '. 736.000
Frontier .'. 44,000
Furnas 1,385.333
Gage ; 433,0ul
Garfield 42,OiO
Gosper 72,0oO
Grant
Greeley 67,332
Hall ... 262.234
Hamilton 6!"j,334
Harlan 752.0x0
Hitchcock aMi.Ono

Holt 7.042
Howard 226.100
Jefferson 27.531
Johnson , 2,riKearney 709,332
Keith 666
Keya Paha, no railroad.
Kimball 8.000

, Knox 91,999
Lancaster 237.331
Lincoln 47,9u9
Ixgan, no railroad.
Ix.np no railroad.
Madison ... , 18.667
McPherson, no railroad.
Merrick 209.S31
Nance 11. 667
Nemaha l'.OOO
Nuckolls 3"2.ou)
Otoe 162 ,tW7

Pawnee 99.332
Perkins 27.3.(2
Phelps 1,611 333
Pierce 12.577
Platte 132.0O
Polk 260.0)
Red Willow 619,000
Richardson 2&5.331

Pork 6.3.'!4

Saline .' 464.746
Sarpv 71.398
Saunders 142 '

Scott's Bluff 9.3?4
Seward 7 .wi
Fherldan 120 6 6

herman 110.67
Pioux 3.333

'anion
Thayer 470.667
Thurston S4.W5
Vallev 164 6ft

Washington 76
Wayne 64.665
Webster 4A'rt

heeler 6 SM
York 821.667

had a surplus of 73,294.75 bushels of small
grain and 129.071 tons of hay, which repre
sents an approximate value of $46,000,000.

The total shipments of corn, 46.031.4O bush
els. Is equivalent to 1 per cent of the
total corn crop of 1904, and Is an Increase
of 6,000,000 bushels over the shipments of
1903, showing that the farmers Nebraska
are becoming greater exporters of the king
cereal each year. The shipments of
19.677.212 bushels, Is equal to 61 per cent
of the wheat crop of 1904. The shipments
of oats are equal to 10 jer cent of the crop
of 1904, the shipments 15 per cent
and the rye shipments equal Just one-ha- lf

the total production of last year, while the
shipments of hay equal 13 per cent.

The table shows Cass county to rank
first In the shipment of corn, having
shipped 3,513,125 bushels, while Saunders
county is a close second with 3,r!24.908 bush-

els. In wheat shipments Phelps county
leads with 1,611.333 bushels, Furnas county
Is second with 1.36,833 bushels to its
credit. Cedar county leads In oats with
1,219.062 bushels, while Knox county is
second with 1,088,063 bushels. Cedar county
also leads In barley shipments, Its ship-

ments totaling 157,210 bushels, while Fron
tier county ranks first In rye shipments
With 117,620 bushels. Holt county shipped

43.542 tons of hay, thereby ranking first.

Jtew Banks Incorporated.
The State Banking board yesterday even-

ing granted the right to do business to

four incorporations and the rate appli-

cations are being received Secretary Iloyce
predicts that Ncbrsska will have 600 banks
before the end of the year. Following are
the banks which were licensed yesterday.
Bank of Taylor,. Loup county, capital,
$10,000; incorporators, J. M. Conrad, William
L. McMuIlen and Cora M. McMulnn. Ex--

chiinge bank. Wilcox, Kearney county.
capital, $10,000; Incorporators, D. Shel-

ter, C. W. Glshwlller. E. M. Crannell, J.
H. Jordon. Citizens' State bank, Orchard,
AnMope county; capital paid up,
authorized, $25,000; Incorporators, C. T. An-

son, A. J. Stonebraker, William Davidson,
C. Rector, W. H. Stocker. Wilsonvllle

State bank, capital, $25,000; incorporators,
C. E. Pelrce, L. M. Pelrce and P. M. Pelrce.
This bank heretofore has been a private
institution.

Grand Island Debt.
Auditor Searle has Just received for reg-

ister $110,000 funding bonds issued by the
city of Grand island. The bonds run
twenty years at 4H per cent. The records
in the auditor's ofllce show that this is a
great year for the lssuanoa of bonds, a
large number of cities having decided to
put in the'.r ownN light plants and water
works system. Since November there have
been registered bonds to the amount of
$600,000 and there are $300,000 more in Bight.

Phelps County Shows Increase.
Phelps county has come to the front in

great shape in the matter of assessment,
doing so well that Secretary Bennet has
written the county assessor a letter com-
plimenting hlra on. his work. The increase
hi the assessment tills year over last year
was $161,000,

Voting; Machine Commission.
R. B. Carter, C. J. Anderson and W. E.

Taylor of were this afternoon ap-

pointed members of the commission to pass
on voting machines,' each the state off-
icers. Governor Mickey, Auditor Searle and
Secretary of State Galusha, selecting a
man. Mickey chose Taylor, who is a ma-
chinist on the World-Heral- Galusha se-

lected Carter, inspector of
Omaha, and Searle chose Anderson, a mem-
ber of the legislature which passed the
law and incidentally the father of the
measure. The duty of the commission will
be to pass on all voting machines before
they can be presented by a county or city.

Dinner to General Thayer.
A dinner was given In honor of General

John M. Thayer tonight by W. A. Wood-
ward, at which there were forty invited

Governor Mickey and others spoko
eulogistlcally of the distinguished guest.

Central National. 6,uu0.00 General Thayer responded In

National,

of

National,

5,844.68
1,202.00

J..

Dodge

of

wheat.

barley

at

E.

Funds

Omaha

of

guests.

happy
and showed little of the effects of the wear
and tear of his 84 years.

Hold Company to Bid.
The Western Electrical company of

Omaha has until 8:30 tomorrow to sign its
contract to put in a boiler and connections
at the Kearney Normal school or to for-
feit 5 per cent of the contract price, $3,930.
This was the ultimatum handed out by the
State Normal board after a lengthy meeting
in the superintendent's ofllce tonight. The
contract was awarded the Omaha company
some months ago, but the latter refused to
sign it because its representative claimed
he had misconstrued the specifications.
This was gone over at length by the boaid
with City Electrician Mlchaelsen of Omaha
who appeared as the representative of Ihe
company.

The board voted to change the method
of filing vouchers for salaries of teachers
from the individual voucher to one vouchor
to be filed by the principal for which a

Corn.
Bu.

45,031,409
326,018
878,978

811.746

1836"4
45,771

626,340
416,161

1.654.179
8,613.125

671,877
7.2-2-

85.118

1,158911
33.759
491.436
240.9UO
159,969

803
286,671

648,436
741,374

8,833
1,361.085

811.564
77,891

803
2,574.418

49,786
8.833
4.221

152.570
151.767
2N3.277

70.664
7.227

10.561
55.407

l,338.6ol
945.92S
24S.930

1.6US

392.667
2,845.029

19,272

472.164

46.574
223.231
77S.318

1.047.915
1.689.612

860.012
Kn3

726.715
463.797

1,198,879
6(1 875

1.6
1,195,667

l,8.'Tii
794.971

3.224.&U6

1.169 971
!.(

108.406

'58191
1.911.93

328.427
191 917
421. on
442.463
880.662

83
l.l.0l

Oats. Barley.
Bu. Bu.

6,718.999 832,421
131,812 1,250
709,866 628

861.437 8,750

9l!s75 T.2W
76.0UO 1,260

846.000 6,260
199,600 28,760
636,760
143,687

1,219,052 157,210
l'.S75

8563
2.875 ......

160,313
860,999 - 6,625
263,625 27.4H0
292.125 62.5.0

80,960 4,670

136,562 24875
1.250

817.106 63.702
220,375 J. 250

1,250
250,375
30,875
18,900

835.063 "l,875
29,6b8

SBT.iS "iiiffi
870.500
218.UOO 626

17,813 1,875
52.5u0

85111
97.375 625

121.145
76,OnO

40.375

1.085,063
264 912

2,375

853,462

115.193
159,125

17.812
131.813
130.624
27,314

io'675
73X.591
668. 98
182,876

39.187

96.687
6168

441 750
7.125

275.501

Ts'.vi
1.1N8

801.6.--
l;i5.958
179.313
211. S7R
'36.563
526.063

21.375
7.125

254.137

143.125

'
1,873

8,125

3.i25

626
85.2"L
13,125

625

t.000

2s!"25
J. 5.0

26
'81,875

1.250

vein

Rye.
Bu.

1.034,712
N

671
28.128

15.433
2,014

12,05
18,128
30,213

13.428
1,343

'4628
1,343
6,714

"i'.m
1,343

114,143

12,085
64.667

8,728
671
671
671

2.014
4,028

1)7,520
29,543

671
4,700

13428
20.049

2,6-- 6

14,771

4629.20
70,500

1.343
1,343

671
4.021

23,199

12,758

21.484
2.014

'2.014

1.343
47 0
10.742
11.412

2.014
53,714

'toii
2.04S

0,(43

'soii
S0.8S6
47.0--

671
6.714

643

84.243
2.014
1 343
2.6M
1 66
1.357

Hay.
Tons.
129,071

280
832

40
160

50
710
800

1.710
2,620

60

2,040
2,500

"4,726

17
860

2.450
290

48
1.080

270
30
80

"'326
200

170
3,310

60
120

43,542
50

190
70

380
2,570

180
1.'20

16.180

340

8.500
60
Sit
30

802
11

10

"i.Ha
1.620

4'
17,750

70
4l.
420

1,0--

360
610

80

60
80

luO
70
;

n
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928 Suits Sold
Last Saturday, j

A

CORRECT FOR

ANOTHER GREAT DAY OF

re UIT
SATUTO&Y, JULY 1ST

ilVl

There are on hand for Saturday selling more than 1,200 single and double-breast- ed

suits of spring and summer of various sizes, but representing every size for

every proportion. Suits from late purchases made, at a sacrifice from B. Kuppen-heim- er

& Co., Sturm Mayer & Co. and The Stein-Bloc- k Co., the three paramount
leaders of correct clothes fashioning ALL AT HALF PRICE.

We firmly determine no single garment shall remain for next season's selling, and this ia

how we will force the selling of these world-fame- d garments. Herein are combined (with.

out the penalty of the prohibitive price) all the to-ord- style, the to-ord- pattern choice

and withal a price half even our usual profit-sharin- g one. ....... J

former $3? S-lt- s

iFormer $30 Suits jjOO
iFormer $2? Suits

" lEZ

Former $225g Suits j 25
DO AT AT 28

TO US.

of in
more of than all stores The for blue is

This the call for is the and the to us
IS NO BLUE LIKE OURS IN THE ' ,

0n wet dayfl witb or of
whea. iU recreation of

ruin to raiment an odd pair of trousers will save tbe pair that belongs to the suit. Good

economy any time double economy now

fl 50

warrant could be isBiied to him out of
which he could pay his assistants.

C. W. Phllpott, Instructor In physics at
vun.v ralirnd and H. O. "Sutton of

Grand Island was selected to fill the va
cancy. The board will meet again

CARNIVAL FORCED TO LEAVE TOWN

Schuyler fa A.11 Torn VP Over the
Matter.

SCHUTI.ER. Neb., June 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) The town of Schuyler Is In great
excitement tor.lght over an Injunction suit
which grew out of the City of Dixie carn-

ival show which had been giving street
for the last two days. Judge

Hollenbeck of the district court granted
the injunction upon the application of
Henry Bolton, a merchant, and the man-

ager of the show, Mr. Thompson, was
placed under bonds of 200 to await trial.
The ohow left town tonight for Norfolk.

'This Is a case of one man against the
town," said Zuelow, one of
the most ardent supporters of the show.
"The show was the most orderly that ever
came to town. There was not a bit of ob-

scenity or disorder about It and the citi-

zens generally were In favor of letting It

stay throughout the period scheduled for,
up to tomorrow."

"I had no fight on the character of the
show," said Mr. Bolton. "There Is a state
law which forbids a show of this kind to
occupy our public streets, and because this

how violated that law I opposed it."
The how attempted to secure vacant

lots belonging to the Union Pacific, but
failed. The same attorney who represented
Mr. Bolton represents tne union racmc
here.

When Mnnaeer Thompson of the show
was arrested and required to give $:00

bond, twenty-fou- r of the leading citizens
nt th town. aKKregatlng In wealth over
SSOO.OOO. rushed in and offered themselves
as bondsmen.

"I don't care for any more," exclaimed
Judge Hollenbeck, after two men had
niirnod the bond, but the others were not
content and insisted on affixing their signa
tures. These signed: otto
Zuelow, John and Frank Prokas, Adolph
Dworak. Bam Fuhrman, R. Langer, H.
West, 'William Gibson, George Buah, Wil
liam Higgin. Dr. r J. Chollett, A. a.
Kunka. B. 8. Green, August Kodola, R.
Darlszek and G. Little.

When the showmen got ready to leave
town the leading citizens got together and
signed a statement testifying that the show
was good and deserved the best patronage
of every town It might visit. Much local
feeling has been aroused over the action
of Mr. Bolton and there Is much talk of
what the future will bring. Even the city
council and Mayor Arnold gave their con-

sent for the show to occupy the streets
and the councllmen are among Its warmest
Mends.

Methodist C'onfereaee Ends.
Neb., June . (Special.)

The first annual session of the Nebraska
City district conference of the Methodist

50

Episcopal church closed after three days
of work here yesterday. In the morning
the presiding elder submitted his report.
It was decided by the conference to hold
but one session each year and in the fu-

ture to hold them In the month of April.
Presiding Elder G. I. Wright, Rev. Mr.
Scott and Rev. Mr. Polk were selected a
committee on Several com-

mittees for work in the future were se-

lected, Including one which Is to buy a
large tent for gospel work. Resolutions
were adopted and other matters of busi-

ness disposed of. Dr. P. C. Johnson of
this city spoke of the care of superannu-
ates and his plan was approved by the
conference. The meeting then adjourned
and the preachers took the late trains for
their respective homes.

Jl'RV FINDS GlILTV

Banker Convicted of Enibrssllns;
Funds of Bank,

TECUMSEH. Neb., June 30. (Special
Telegram.) After being out since 4:30 last
evening the Jury In the district court here
at 6 o'clock tonight brought in a verdict of
guilty against Charles M. Chamberlain.
Chamberlain, who was the cashier of the
failed Chamberlain Banking house of this
city, was accused of misapplying $3,500 of
the bank's money In the purchase of a
ranch In Custer county. Following the
delay in securing a Jury a hard fight was
put up on both sides of the case, the same
coming up before Judge Paul Jessen of
Nebraska City Monday morning last.

The Jury falling to return with a verdict
at 9 o'clock this morning the Judge called
it Into the courtroom, where he questioned
each member Individually as to the prob-
ability of Its being able to reach a ver-
dict. It was the opinion of most of them
that It could. Again this afternoon the
Jury came Into the courtroom, this time to
ask an of a portion of the
Instructions. At 6 o'clock It was announced
that It was ready with a verdict. The Jury
announced that It found Chamberlain guilty
of the charge of embezzlement. The Judge
asked the amount, whereupon the Jury
again retired and returned shortly and an
nounced for the full amount charged.

Chamberlain was present In the courtroom
and was greatly affected at the finding.

At 9 o'clock In the morning court will re-

convene and at that time the defense will
I probably tile a motion for a new trial. In
case It does not or the motion Is overruled
sentence will probably be passed, which
can be from one to ten years. No doubt
the case will be taken to the supreme court.
It is a notable fact that within the past
twenty-fiv- e years there have been three
bank failures In this city and this Is the
first conviction.

Loses Hand I nder Train.
NORFOLK. N.h., Juno 30. (Special.)

Anton Nledemelr, a farmer living near Wls-
ner. while riding on the side of a frelgnt
train between that point and West Point
last night, without paying fare, was seen
by the brakeman and ordered off. In get-
ting off the moving car he stumbled and
fell so that tia right hand went under the

DRE88 MEN AND BOYS.

$20 Suits'

iFormer $18 Suits .

jFormer $l Suits

Former $10 Suits

wheels and was was
at West Point today. Ole

was with the man and in h.4
to the says

that the two train No. 40

at Wlsner.

FOR ELKS

from of Towns Help
Lodsre.

Neb., June 30.

Over 200 visitors from
Grand Island, Omaha and North Platte are
In the city today on account of the

of the Elks' lodge, which took place
this The from one
end of the avenue to the other were

and Large of
purple and white were at
vals in the center of the avenue from the
Union Pacific tracks to street,
while flags from the

poles on either side. The busi-
ness houses were almost without

and Elks'
heads, purple and white and tissue
paper and flags the eye
in every After the
of lodge No. 984 and the

of an was
served.

MAN IS BY CARS

Glove In and He Is

Mont., June 30.

Edward Mote, a Pacific
lost his life early this

at He was a
"bad older" car which had been on
a repair track when his glove caught In
the and, the engine he
was crushed to death. Mote's
live In Neb., where the body
will be sent.

MAN IN Al'TO

George Is Under Ills

Neb., June 30.

Word was here late ht

that George of was
killed in au near

about miles
of here. The of the
could not be learned other than that the

was tipped over and Mr. Duncan
was burled under it. He was
killed.

Neb., June 30.

The Great have all
the land for Its'
In county. The average price
(aid la over 1100 per acre, a In-

crease above the price as shown by recent
sales. This Is due to the fact that some
land by has been pur
chaxed and to to the

from the of the road
The will procure by pur
chase all but two or three tracts needed
In this city without having to resort to

IMI
j

fabrics

YOU; THAT YOU BUY PER
CENT LESS THAN THEIR COST

No deeds of
farm have yet been

Indicate that a town will be
on the Falst farm, about half

way Yutan and the from
which point It la a
branch will be run to strike the

& at some point In
the of Portal or Chalco.

OF

Judsre Has
Case to

CITY, Neb.. June
Judge J. J. Elmers had a very

to solve
which as yet remains he
taken the matter under

The
at issue is: Can an Indian mar-
ried to a squaw under the customs of the
tribe, with
his wife under tribal be granted
a license under the laws of this
state to no divorce been

either party, and the former wife
having to law? The
matter came up by Charles E. a

32 years of age',
for a license to wed hlB a

squaw of the tribe, 21 years of
age. Armed with a from
George W. banker at

to the county Judge, who stood
good for the license fee. who is a
good ot the Indian tribe,
being about six feet tall, well
smooth faced and blessed with all the

of his race and
good before Judge
Elmers and made his wants known. The

was made out In full by the
of licenses when the was

asked Decora if he had ever been
"Yes," said he, "about seven years ago

I married a squaw, under Indian
by the name of JesHln We
lived a couple of when I
wanted to get married the legal way, and
she We then
to Indian custom, and about five years ego
she was married in a legal way to Oliver

another at
Neb., and they have several Now,
I want to get married the legal way to my
Indian wife and can't see won't
give mu license. I never get
neither my wife, but we quit living

under Indian
Under the neither se-

cured a Judge Elmers refused to
Issue the license until ho could muke fur-
ther into Indian customs and ways

the Indian agent at the
agency, who has been written to.

Much as to why he could not
be the legal way, Decora went to
where his Indian maid had been

bis return, sitting in their buggy
with a blanket over her hed.
vnon being refused his said:

"Well, don't care much, live
with my woman Just as I have been under
Indian custom. Won't bother any more
guess about getting legal way,
though wanted me to get
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CONSIDER THESE

ACTUAL

Two-Garme- nt Skeletonized Outing Suits
favored tropical fabrics, homespuns, cheviots, worsteds single and double-breaste- d models. We show

styles these garments other combined. demand serge unparalleled.
summer serge world Omaha serge seeking public confi-

dent; THERE OTHER SERGE STOCK WEST.

--
j

Oufina Trousers muddy Btreets Items Interest Our Furnishing Dept.
oaoutiD(r9 regardless

goo gso 3

performances

Representative

Representative

TECUMaKH,

oo to 750

appointments.

CHAMBERLAIN

Interpretation

Former
firII II

jS) iff

72
PRICES

stirring

g)OQ gOO jo ggOQ
Men's from

Men's 75c Balbriggan Underwear 45c
Men's $1.00, $1.25 White Madras Shirts 75c
Men's Pig Skin, Walrus and Monkey Skin Belts

15cy 25c, 35c9 50c up to $2.00

crushed. Amputation
necessary Knute-so- n

Injured
statement railroad company

boarded freight

KEARNEY DECORATES

Visitors Number
Institute

KEARNEY. (Special Tel-

egram.) Hastings,

Institu-
tion

evening. decorations
elab-

orate beautiful. banners
suspended Intrj
Twenty-fift- h

American fluttered
telephone

exception
liberally artistically decorated.

bunting
American greeted

direction. Institution
Kearney Installa-

tion officers, elaborate luncheon

NEBRASKA KILLED

Catches Coupling
Crushed,

HELENA, (Special Tele-
gram.) Northern
freight brakeman,
morning Forsyth. uncoupling

pushed

coupling backing,
relatives

Crawford,

LINCOLN KILLED

Duncan Thrown
Machine,

BEATRICE. (Special Tele-gram- .)

received
Duncan Lincoln

automobile accident
Barneston, eighteen southwest

particulars accident

machine
Instantly

HlKht-or-W- ar Purchased.
FREMONT. (Special.)

Northern practically
purchased right-of-wa- y

Saunders
substantial

occupied buildings
damages contiguous

property construction
company probably

x

turn

condemnation proceedings.
property recorded.

Surveys es-

tablished
between Platte,

generally believed
eventually

Burlington Missouri
vicinity

STATUS INDIAN MARRIAGES

Dakota County Pec&llar
Deride.

DAKOTA
County

perplexing problem yesterday aft-
ernoon, unsolved,
having considera-
tion pending investigation. question

formerly

afterward dissolving partnership
customs,

marriage
remarry, having

granted
remarried according

Decora,
Winnebago Indian, apply-
ing Inamorata,

Winnebago
communication

Ashford, Homer, ad-
dressed

Decora,
looking specimen

bronzed,

characteristics speaking
English, appeared

application dis-
penser question

married.

custom,
Greenhalr.

together months,

wouldn't. parted, according

Lamere, Winnebago, Pender,
children.

whyhey
divorce,

to-
gether custom."

conditions, having
divorce,

Inquiry
through Winne-
bago

perplexed
married

patiently
awaiting

Decora,
license,

anyhow;

married
Ashford married

r.nnn
JUVVV LVWIIVIIII
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that way." And getting in his buggy drove
back to the agency.

TRAINS DELAYED BY HIGH WATER

Republican River Out of Banks and
Stock Drowned.

OXFORD, Neb., June 30.-- The rain which
fell here today is the heaviest of which
there Is recorded for many years. Every
creek Is full and the Republican river out
of Its banks. In this place houses were
washed from foundations and stock
drowned. Trains on the Denver-Kansa- s
City line of the Burlington are delayed on.
account of washouts.

News of Nebraska.
OSCEOLA The teachers' Institute hag

ended here for the year.
YORK It Is expected that the next meetIng of the State Horticultural society willbe held at York, July 19 and 20.
WOOD RIVER A change has been made

In the local management of the Omaha
Elevator company. Tcrcy Reed of WestPoint succeeding W. A. Karr.

BEATRICE C. H. Dixon, an importer
of fine horses, who makes his headquarters
in Beatrice, left last evening for New YorW
City to meet several of his employes whu
have Just arrived from England with

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

11.7
Will buy the best two-piec- e

in Suit Omaha.

Best Style,
Best Make, Best Fit
We have left In these suits a good

variety In sizes 34, 25. 36, the regular
prices of which are 320.00. $22.60, tX.OO
and t.60.
All Three-Piec- e Suits on Sale

at the Following Prices:

$20.00 Suits now $13.50
$22.50 Suits now 15.50
$25.00 Suits now 16.50
$27.50 Suits now 18.00
Women's Rain Coats at

One-Hal- f Regular Price
We Are Oolnx Out of
tbe Clothing business

Pease Bros Co
1417 Farnam St


